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The National School Lunch Program (NSLP) was estab-
lished in 1946 as a “measure of national security to safe-
guard the health and well-being of the Nation’s children.”  
School districts receive federal reimbursement for each 
school lunch served that meets the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture nutrition guidelines.  These guidelines 
promote meal quality while commodity donations help 
schools keep down meal prices.   

South Livingston Elementary School qualified for and opt-
ed to participate in the Community Eligibility Option for 
the 2013-2014 school year.  This Community Eligibility 
provision allows qualifying schools to provide breakfast 
and lunch to all school children at no cost.  Breakfast par-
ticipation has almost doubled at SLES and lunch participa-
tion has also shown an increase. 

Menus at all four Livingston County 
Schools support the USDA “MyPlate” 
initiative and received menu compli-
ance certification in December 2012.  
School menus feature a colorful variety 
of fruits and vegetables, whole grain 
breads and pastas, portion controlled protein filled en-
trees and fat free milk.   

 

The Livingston County Schools food service held 
several promotional events during the fall semes-
ter and have activities planned for the spring se-
mester as well.   

The food service department celebrated World 
School Milk Day in September.  
WSMD is a fun and engaging way 
to teach students about the im-
portance of drinking milk as part 
of a healthy, balanced diet.  The 
morning news crew at SLES 
helped kick of WSMD by wearing 
milk mustaches during the morning broadcast and 
playing a “Milk on the Moove” video to demon-
strate how milk gets from the cow to the lunch 
room.  In addition, all students received milk mus-
tache stickers and pencils and teachers were pro-
vided with classroom activities to go along with the 
e v e n t .  
 
 

Promotional Events 

A breakfast promotional event was held in No-
vember.  Educators are continually looking for 
ways to improve student achievement and much 
research supports the positive effects of break-
fast.  A study released by Harvard Medical School  

USDA Lunch Calorie Standards: 

K-5:  550-650      6-8:  600-700 

9-12:  750-850 

National School Lunch Program 



Promotional Events Contd... 

on the effects of students 
who routinely ate breakfast 
found that children scored 
higher in assessment tests 
and across the board they 
performed better than 
those children who had 
skipped breakfast.  Re-
search also supports that 
those who eat breakfast are less likely to be overweight 
than those who do not.  Every student that ate break-
fast during the third week of November had their name 
entered into a drawing for prizes to be given away at 
the end of the week.  The more days students ate 
breakfast the better their chances of winning a prize 
and starting their day out right was.  Some of the win-
ners are pictured below. 

NSL & NSB Programs 

The table below provides a synopsis of the National  

School Lunch and National School Breakfast Programs for 

September 2013, including participation and financial data.  

 Lunch Breakfast 

# of Schools Participating 4 4 

Total Meals Served 19,701 12,321 

Average Daily Participation 1036 or 88% 648 or 55% 

Federal Reimbursement $46,292 $17,347 

Prices 

     Elementary 

     Middle 

     High School 

     Reduced 

     Adult 

 

       $1.60 

       $2.10 

       $2.10 

           .40 

       $3.25 

 

       $1.00 

       $1.00 

       $1.00 

           .30 

       $2.00 

Physical Activity & Achievement 

Schools play a crucial role in influencing physical activity 
behaviors.  Sound curriculum, policies, and facilities cre-
ate an environment encouraging students and staff to 
engage in a variety of physical activity opportunities.  
Evidence supports a correlation between readiness to 
learn and physical well-being of students through proper 
nutrition.  With the formation of the Coordinated School 
Health Committee more concerted efforts are being 
made to increase student physical activity and overall 
well- being.   

School Physical Activity Environment  

Assessment 

 Elem. Middle High 

Provides Daily Recess X N/A N/A 

Provides Health Related Phys-

ical Fitness 

X X X 

Teachers Avoid Practices that 

Result in Student Inactivity 

X X X 

Provide Intramural Physical 

Activity Opportunities 

X X X 

Offer Facilities to Families/

Community for Opportunities 

X X X 

School Nutrition Contact Info: 

Jennifer Ashley, Food Service Director 

Livingston County Schools 

850 Cutoff Road 

Smithland, KY 42081 

Phone: 270-928-2218 

jennifer.ashley@livingston.kyschools.us 


